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9'3 (100 %), a few Radiolana, (30D %), m. di. 012 mm., (568 %), amorphous matter, This deposit contains but little fine calcareous or clayey
Sponge spiculee, white and rounded and angular; quartz, fine mineral particles, floecu. matter and is almost entirely composed of isolated

r
oil imperfect casts of folspar, pingioclase, glau- lent matter, and frogments of white Fomminifern shells. There were in the dredgeoM(Iminifem, Astrorhizidiu, conito, grams of manganese, siliceous organisms. many small, irrenlar, phosphatle concretion; 1 to °

LjtuolIdfl?, Diatoms. 4 centimetres in distaste; coated with manganese, and
containing glauconite and Foraminirera.

(u00 Sponge spiculos, (P00 ), m. di. 0,12 mm., (6-66%), amorphous matter, This deposit, like that obtained at Station 143, is remark- .
Radiolaria, Astror'hizidme, angular and rounded: mono- with minute mineral particles able for the small quantity of minute end amorphous
imperfect casts, Diatoms, clinic and triclinic fispara, and fragments of Diatoms. rticIea. Some rolled fragments of quartz attain a

ongite, hornblende, magnetite, diameter of about 1 rum. The pelagic Forsmlnll'ema Iolivmo transformed into sor- are of the small and thick-shelled varieties Qecullarpentino, bronzite, fragments to the colder waters of the ocean, although they '
of volcanic glass and allied are not of the typical Arctic and Antarctic varieties,rocks, manganese grains, Glohigerina buijoides predominating.
quartz.

73'87 (P00 %) a few Radiolaria, (65'OO %), in. di. 0i5 rum., (7'87 %), minute fmagmnts of Pour hauls were taken with the dredge, two at 50, one,
Sponge spicules, Lituolicho, angular and rounded; nlagio. minerals and Diatoms, amor- at 75, and one at 100 fathoms. The bottom was
Diatoms. clime, Mspar, augite, o'livme, phone matter, vegetable mat- covered with Poluos of several species, the swabs and

magnetite, small lapiil of tsr. dredge being filled with them, together with the
vitreous basaltic rocks, remains of a great many other animals.
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Two hauls of the dredge were taken, one in 85 and the

other in 140 fathoms when a small quantity of deposit,
similar to that described at Station 144.s,, came up.
The animals were similar to those obtained on the
previous day when dredging nearer to Marion Island

A little mud in the dredge indicated the same kind of
deposit as in the shallower depths on tho same day.
One ofthe most successful hauls of the cruise was meao
with the dredge, it being filled with animals.

13'04 (3'flO lladiola'ria, Astror- (l'OO rn. di. 010 mm., (9'64 fragments of Diatoms,No Rhabdolitha or Orbuilnas were observed in this 1
hi7idv, Lituolida', many angular; felapar, plagioclase, a little amorphous matter deposit; their southern limit seems to have been passed i
Diatoms. mierocline, hornblende, rung- and a few mineral partlolea. at this point There was a fragment about 1 cm. in ,

notite, garnet, tourmaline, diameter chiefly formed ci a lmnnellar mineral, probably
pumice. bronzito, with inetllo1d lustre, extinction parallel to

the direction of the cleavage, hardly fusible. It was n.
attached to some pale green serpentinous matter. The
trawl was misud and one of the best hauls during the
cruise wits obtained, the bugbeing tilled with animals.

I In the trawl were live irregular scoriaceous Lipil
from I to 5 centimetres in diameter ; they are more or N
less porous, like pumice, but the vitreous substance is '

deep brown.
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